AMADOR COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

2019 COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

The following committees are standing committees. They serve as advisory committees and the recommendations made there from are referred to the full Board for action.

ADMINISTRATIVE (Chairman & Vice Chairman) ................................................................. . Oneto/Crew

Budget Issues - All Departments
Health and Human Services Issues
Personnel Issues – All Departments

AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES ............................................................... Forster/Oneto

Agriculture Issues
Agriculture Advisory Committee
Mining Issues
Timber Issues
Weights & Measures Issues

LAND USE ......................................................................................................................... Axe/Forster

Land Use Issues

ECONOMIC & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .............................................................. Axe/Crew

Economic Development Issues, including Sierra West Business Park, Mill site development and Carbondale Industrial Park, and Wicklow Planning

TRIBAL RELATIONS/BVAC JOINT COMMITTEE ......................................................... Forster/Crew

PUBLIC WORKS ............................................................................................................ Oneto/Crew

Public Works Issues, including Waste Management (Landfill)

WATER / JOINT WATER ................................................................................................. . Oneto/Brown
**AD HOC COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS**

The following committees are Ad Hoc committees created to make recommendations to the full Board on a single topic or issue.

Buena Vista Rancheria Litigation Ad Hoc Committee .......................................................... Forster/Crew
Ione Band/Plymouth Casino Litigation Ad Hoc Committee .................................................. Forster/Crew
2018/2019 Budget Ad Hoc Committee .................................................................................. Oneto/Crew

**OTHER APPOINTMENTS**

Administrative Abatement Hearing Board (Chairman of the Board or his designee) .......... Oneto/Crew
Airport Committee ............................................................................................................... Axe/Brown
Airport Land Use Commission (ALUC) ................................................................................ Axe/Brown
Amador County Transportation Commission (ACTC) ............................................................ Oneto/Forster/Crew*
Amador County Recreation Agency (ACRA) ................................................................. Brown/Axe/Forster*
Amador County Solid Waste Management Regional Agency .................................................. Oneto/Axe/Crew*
Amador-Tuolumne Community Action Agency (A-TCAA) ................................................. Axe/Brown
Amador Regional Sanitation Authority ARSA) ...................................................................... Forster/Axe
Amador County Tree Mortality Committee ........................................................................... Oneto/Brown
Area 12 Agency on Aging ..................................................................................................... Axe/Brown*
Calaveras Amador Mokelumne River Authority ................................................................. Oneto/Crew/Axe*
California State Association of Counties (CSAC) Board of Director ..................................... Forster/Crew*
CSAC Excess Insurance Authority ..................................................................................... Forster/Lisa Hopkins*
Housing, Land Use and Transportation (CSAC) .................................................................. Forster/Crew*
Agricultural & Natural Resources (CSAC) ....................................................................... Forster/Brown*
Central Sierra Child Support Agency .................................................................................. Brown/Axe/Crew*
Central Sierra Economic Development District (CSEDD) .................................................. Axe/Crew
First 5 Amador Commission (Proposition 10) .................................................................... Forster/Axe*
Commission on Aging ......................................................................................................... Brown/Axe*
Disaster Council .................................................................................................................... Chairman/Vice Chairman
Emergency Medical Care Committee (EMCC) and Emergency Medical Services Agency (EMSA) .......................................................... Brown/Crew*
Health Benefits Advisory Committee ................................................................................ Axe/Forster*
Kennedy Mine Foundation ................................................................................................. Crew/Axe*
Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO) .............................................................. Oneto/Crew/Forster*
Local Enforcement Agency Hearing Panel (LEA) ............................................................... Crew*
Mental Health Board .......................................................................................................... Axe/Brown*
Mokelumne River Association and Upper Mokelumne Watershed Association ............. Oneto/Crew*
Upper Mokelumne River Watershed Authority (UMRWA) ................................................. Oneto/Crew*
Mother Lode Job Training Agency Governing Board ......................................................... Axe/Brown*
Mountain Counties Air Basin (MCAB) and Mountain Counties Water Resources .......... Oneto/Brown
National Association of Counties (NACo) ............................................................................ Forster/Axe*
Rural County Representatives of California (RCRC) ........................................................... Oneto/Axe*
Golden State Finance Authority (GSFA) ................................................................................... Oneto/Axe*
Environmental Services Joint Powers Authority (ESJPA) ................................................ Oneto/Jim McHargue/Brown*
Regional Traffic Mitigation Oversight Committee .............................................................. Forster/Crew*
Sierra Nevada Conservancy Sub Region Board ................................................................. Oneto/Forster*
Sustainable Groundwater Management Act JPA .............................................................. Forster/Oneto
UCCEE Central Sierra Multi County Partnership Advisory Council ................................ Forster/Crew*
USFS MOU Committee ..................................................................................................... Oneto/Brown
Vehicle Abatement Authority ........................................................................................... Axe/Brown*

* denotes alternate member